MISS CRYSTAL SPRINGS

2015
TORI
CLEMENT

PAGEANT

Gorgeous Custom Designed Rhinestone Tomato Crowns and Custom
Monogrammed Tomato Banners Awarded to the New Tomato Queens!

Entry Forms Are Also Available Online At
www.cityofcrystalsprings.com
WWW.MISSMAGNOLIASTATE.COM

SATURDAY, JUNE 11 • 10 A.M.
Crystal Springs United Methodist Church Family Center

No Experience Necessary!

Contestants Ages 0-15
Welcome From All Counties
Saturday, June 11 • 10 a.m.
The winners of each age division
in the Pageant will receive a beautiful rhinestone CUSTOM SHAPED
TOMATO crown, a trophy, and a custom
monogrammed tomato banner. EVERY
contestant will go home with a trophy.
No one goes home empty handed!
All proceeds from the Miss Crystal Springs Tomato Queen Pageant
will be used to help beautify Historic
Downtown Crystal Springs.
Contestants ages 0-12 will model
an outfit of her choice but can NOT be
a glitzed out pageant dress. The dress
code is Sunday wear, Easter type dress
or VERY MILD flower girl dress that does
not go to the floor. The clothing is not being judged for the queen title — the contestant is!! Also no fake hair, teeth, eyelashes or spray tans on kids is allowed.
The 13-15 Teen Miss division may wear
pageant or prom dresses. There are four
side events that you are entered in free
just by sending in your one low entry
fee of $50 — they include a Best Fashion award in each age division, a Prettiest Eyes Award, Prettiest Smile Award
and a Prettiest Hair Award in each age
division. Winners of each side award will
win a certificate. If you have any questions, email the director.
There will be up to four alternates in
each division who will receive special
trophies. Sorry, but due to trophy costs,
refunds will not be given if you fail to
show for the competition. Admission for
family and friends will be $5.00 at the
door for everyone except contestants.
Parents must pay. Kids 3 and under will
be admitted free. You are welcome to
bring your cameras and camcorders to

capture memories of your contestants.
Registration will be from 8:30 to 9:30
a.m. You will need to get your contestant
number at this time. The pageant will begin at 10 a.m. sharp. The girls are not
judged on modeling at all. We will have
a reigning queen there to show the girls
where to walk beginning at 8:30 a.m. So
get there early if you want to practice.
The Miss Crystal Springs Tomato
Queen Pageant for ages 0-15 will be
held at 10 a.m. at the Crystal Springs
United Methodist Church Family Center, 306 West Georgetown St., Crystal Springs, MS 39059. For ages 0-15
contestants may be from any county in
Mississippi. We invite everyone to come
see our beautiful town of Crystal Springs
and be a part of the festivities! Our newly
crowned Tomato Queens are also invited to participate in the Crystal Springs
Tomato Festival the next weekend!
Come back later that night for the finale competition with the selection of
the Miss Crystal Springs Tomato Queen
(open to High School Juniors and Seniors in Crystal Springs only) selected
by the various clubs in Crystal Springs
which will be held at 6 p.m. at CSUMC
Family Center. Tickets for the night time
pageant will also be $5.00 each with
children 3 and under admitted free.
If you are interested in additional
stage practice for your contestant please
call the Chamber office at 601-892-2711.

Crystal Springs Miss
Tomato Queen Age Groups
CIRCLE YOUR CORRECT DIVISION BELOW:
0-15 MONTHS - BABY MISS
16-23 MONTHS - TEENY MISS
2-3 YEARS - TINY MISS
4-5 YEARS - LITTLE MISS

6-8 YEARS - YOUNG MISS
9-12 YEARS- JUNIOR MISS
13-15 YEARS - TEEN MISS

The information in the box below will be read on stage
Contestant # __________ is (name) _________________________________
She is the (age) __________ years-old daughter of_____________________
________________________________ She has hair _______________ and
______________ eyes. Her favorite color is _______________________ and
her favorite food is ___________________________ Her favorite TV show is
______________________________________________________________
I hereby give the Crystal Springs Miss Tomato Queen Pageant permission to use my child's/my
photo and name in any and all future promotions. I will not hold the pageant, staff, or owners of the
facility responsible for accidents, damages, or losses at the pageant or during transportation to and
from the pageant. I understand that the judges' decisions are final. I have read this entire form and fully
understand what is stated. I agree to show good sportsmanship.

Signature __________________________________Date________________
Contestant's Name ___________________________ Age________________
Address_______________________________________________________
City, State, Zip__________________________________________________
Date of Birth_______________________________ Phone________________
Email Address__________________________________________________

WHAT DO I NEED TO SEND IN?

________ $50 Entry Fee if received by May 27

________ $60 Entry Fee is received after May 27
________ Total Due
DEADLINE TO ENTER IS MAY 27, 2016.

Make checks payable to CS Chamber of Commerce
P. O. Box 519, Crystal Springs, MS 39059
If you have any questions, contact Chamber Director,
Casey Kitchens at crystalspringschamber@gmail.com

